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III: rrowlni: (, basket
Kt . Willi..' s could I.. ' WM H tóí If HN lM .-

- &Í'SWtllk U carried on much , f f f '
, IIWWlPuj more oMct.Ucly In tho iff , lWVW.lV?!Jía fl flitted ñ h llVBlfftlFlutes tu Ib ' tSÍF5u?SM now ti. rase. In recent W . j- -

prollt-nl)- l

years the depa-tmo- iit of
agriculture bus distribuí-I'-y many thousands of iihpwb i ...j faiwTiiírr' "

cuttings In different parts of tliu coun-
try, and aTtlibuRli In tunny Instances
the experiments have licen fnljures,
llmre Is no longer miy doubt (hat
llUva ran bo grown everywhere except
In tirid and smnlnrltl regions, nt high
altitudes, nuil In tonic portions of tito
Htftlili. Commercially, (liey nro now
fcrow n only In a few ureas, nolubly In
Jvfiw- York, Wisconsin,
and Olilo, They mny, however, irovo
"i remunerative croji. Kstlmatcs

In Fanners' Bulletin No, 022,
'llnikct Willow Culturo," Imllcutt tbat

ijii nvorago nnniiiil net profit of from
IS I to S!) an ncro tuny bu expected,

In selecting a Rite for n willow bolt,
the first coiiHldernllon la moisture,

titer should bo within from two to n olo. l'nml no

Six feet of tbo Biirfiice, nnd the supply
constant nnd culllclent. It better, vl8 "Pncu " 110 """""
however. In select slln vlilet, ,v,nv 'o too narrow for cuttlnB nnd nn

be too dry, rolhor thuit ono which
may bo too wot. Whore moisture
I'tiiidltlons nro fnvnrabln basket wll
low will Rtnw on a wide raneo "f
mils, although they do best In n loose,
iauily loam. Excessively ncld or ex-

cessively alkallno soils should bo
avoided. It Is itoslrable, that tbo
wind havu free ncress to tho bolt,
rlucn this .minimizes tho datiRcr from
Insects. Tbo neighborhood of largo
11 reus of weeds Is also undesirable, for
It dllllciilt nt best to koop tbo holt
clean. For this reason It h ndvlsablo
that holts bo established on land
which has been previously cultivated,
Many failures, It Is said, nro duo lo
luck of proper propitiation of the
Krouuil. If possible, n previous crop
llf nni-l- t nr ItMlfltrtnll dlllllllil tin tllnill.

Lato
plowed weather I1'8"1' "Pon stroets London

IIIotnr ndiipted
Mnrtn.l

fium ctuttliiRS from sliooln
limnclies. Since plntil Ust from
twelve ftftoQIl S'osrs longpr.
liMt slintlld setPCleO
purpose.. many varieties, nnly

Ainerlnui grwn patent
l.einley Italy ihmilrt elot-ihI- .

rwqulre cultlvntlon
than imrpU willow, entil)
lpltd anil brtng prices.

Where entUagt purchnsad.
irlns fhimUt rnn dollar

thousand Inch cuttings
dollar tlwUMnd rbrtwd-.vtnr-ol-

ii ctttna. Itir law limn
thousand tbo prices rrequont-l-

muob Vimot- - mnt twrMlig. how-

ever, hf ufj&n cultivation
willow with tew huudrail oultlims.

wnojÍly aiurgoil tlmlr
holt ttnr tlTMiy tóÚ hliowlodge
both iBcraitWll. TliB baiter pliys-leu- l

comlltlii'i UM JtBOoawny
mm iMKtiHM.

ciKttMMtalMa NoyNir-ol- d plant-In-

steok ntflttM tnHtilar irnwth
ltrt than Mining from oncynr-ol-

out.
Tha baat tlin pltnt very enrl.v

etirtiuj, wbeb wenther
eoel, Mil moist anil cuIUurs
show llttlo any giowtli. When

thtlr tlfllM rultliiB sliuuld
prat ratio more than HicUm above
MUt urfiiM the ground. liolue

émá Urty large

eclvo cuttings, never ilneper than
necessary. sharpened
Perhaps tbo bent Implement mnk- -

nouiu

loo,

bar

Iron

uurupt rainer iiiuii long,

open paco would created un
dmienth tho plant.

SpaciiiK, matter Importnnce
which depends larKely upon vari-
ety willow plnntcd, discussed
turnio detall Farmers' llulletln C22,

which will ícnt freo upon applica-
tion.

Tho bulletin also describes In

TO RUN M0T0RSJBY GAS COKE

Inoffensive Fue!, According Figures,
Only One-Thir- Cost

Psrnlfln.
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allln, tho Tillies of that city. Tho
omnibus u oqiilppril wllb n now form
or multitubular boiler, and It Is claimed
that the running cost of the en
coke are one third tbo cost of paraf-
fin Tin vohlclo eiirrle oiimtfih coke
for a ooinlle luurnej mid tbo

per mite Is four pounds of
coke and one hair kuIIoii of water.

The tour, llnitie and smell which are
sometime noelnted with steam mo-

tors are obviated In tbo coke motor
Prolonged test ero carried out by
Uib older cnmmlifloucr of moliopnl-Itn-

police before the new type was
accepted for service, nnd since It has
been uiiiiiIiik careful observation lias
been kepi.

The - bus chassis Is constructed
wllhci but a cllitiwls with
chlmr . ileilguuil tor com- -

mer .nl tie ulch work under less
strlneuiit ciiuilltlons than those of tho
omnibus service.

The Hwar trophy was awarded lo
the ootupauy by the Htiynl Aiitomuhllo
club, whlolt legnriled the National
ootiM motor trial ns the most inorlturl-o-

perforiunupa of tiv four.

fUtreiichlng.
"The war is nlfeollng everybody."
"Yus?"
"I heard of n millionaire yoatordny

Vfho Used to employ lire chauffeurs.
Now ho has only four."

lull the best methods or ciiltlvatlns
nnd hnrventliiK tho crop. Tho prcnt
trouble. It Is said. Is tbo dllllcully of

oliinlnlns the iipccssury labor fur
peelltiK. At times It Is almost Itnpos
Hlhln to KPcuru labor at any price, nl

thoiiRli tbo ncttinl tlimcilltlcs of peel

Ins aro comparatively few. Tho bar
vestlim ItseU should cost 'npprnxl
mately llvo dollars n ton, trcon
welttht.

Tho ilemnnd Ib extensivo and
varied nnd n larn 'tuiintlty of Inv

iinrled willow Is beliiK used In this
country, althoucli manufacturers, It
Is belloved, would prefer tho Amorl

If It could bo obtained
There nro many uses for tho basket

willow, fntnlllnr In Uuropo. which

have not developed In this country ns
yet. It would sootii, thoroforo, ns
thoiiRli tho Industry mlRht prnvo n
prolltahlo ono for farmers who aro
wIllltiK to familiarizo thoiiie'dvcs
with it. It must bo remembered,
however, Hint n certain amount of
exact knowledge Is required for sue
cess, nnd that n poorly managod holt
rarely yields n prollt, no matter bow
favornblo tho conditions may seem.

DRAW WEALTH FROM FARMS

Enormous Sum Annually Gathered In
by Tillers of the Soil In thv t

United States.

I'rom Farms lit lflll tho I'lillei
Slates produced it yield worth .

Could cotton havu been mar
keted ns usual tho total would have
benu close to hair a billion moro. Ten
billion dollars ropiuseiitlnit honest
work! Ten billion dollars untainted
money! And itolug moMtly Into the
pockets of tho woikets tbcuisolvcs,
with little reaching tho pursct of labor
exploiters. The bcnullrul thlliK about
huh moat Horn or our nntlonal wcnlth
next to Its cleanliness, Is tho fact that
It can lit Inci eased Indefinitely by n
more general adoption of scleutlllc iik
rleulliitt! In llru-c- ytars It has been
dnublnd: nnd still, on out- - new soil,
we furm only it third as effectively ns
do many foreign peoples on soil ceil
tnrlos longer In use. Tho forest, cut
unwisely, Is goiio. Tho mineral, onco
mined, Is not ronowablu. Hut on Ills
broad acres tbo tllior of tbo soil can
tnku mid take again; nm though ho
Iiiih to fertilizo, the moro be dues It tho
mora ho citrus. So, como war, coins
pestilence, como nnythlng but contl
tietit-wldi- ) drought, hero Is u broad buso
for our ruturo welfare, upon which wo
can build nxpanillngly and securely
The mmi with the lioo.ls, Indeed, the
bast hope of the future

Just Deserts,
"A man Jumped Into the river tods,

but nnatiior man who was passing at
1110 llllll) pulled Dim out."

"Did ho bear nny murks of Idontlll-
cation?"

"Nothing but n Vrlst watch."
"What did (ho gallant roioUer do

when nu saw the wrist waltihT"
"lie throw him lit again"

TO SERVE WITH LUNCH

JUGQESTIONS FOR DISHES EASY

TO COMPOUND,

A'lll De Found Valuable
In Emergencies That All House- -

vuves Experience .Piquant
Suggestions From France.

Horn d opuvres nro ar. essential pan
f tbo French dejeuner, but here they

nro not often served at tha family
luncheon. They nro often convenlcnti
however, to ei.u nut and give a littlo
appetizer lo it luncheon that might
otherwise bo scanty, and n few good

Ideas for bors d'oeiivres nnd sat orlos
nro witunblu for tbo bousowlfu. Hero
aro n few snmplo recipes that can bo
mado mid worked Into n luncheon at
the lost moment:

Deviled 6ardlnes.-Tu- ko .sardines
warm them In their own oil. nun n

little lemon Juico, season highly with
mlt, pepper and KiirIIsIi sauce, sorvo
very hot on small rounds of tunst

Savory Toast. Chop very lliiely. or
run through u meat chopper, miy
plece or cold chicken, 'icof, hntn or
tongue, round to a pasto with tho
yolkH of two hard boiled eggs, a piece
ot butter, pepper, salt, a llltlo (hut'
noy and Worcosiorshlro. Spread rath
er thickly on t It lit strips or tunst mid
set In tbo oven to bent.

Cheese Canapes. Cut breml Inl
pieces one-hal- f mi Inch tli'.:k, then
stamp them Into circles wllb it biscuit
cutter. Smito the bread In r llltlo
butter until It Is of nu amber color nn
both sides. Cover tho slices with a
thick laor of grnted cheese, sprlnklo
with salt, pepper and a dash ot cuy.
cuno, minutos beforo tho
time to servo tilnco them In tho oen
for n row minutes tu sofión the
cheese.

Anchovy Canapes. Spread strips of
fried bread with n thin layer or nil
chovy "liaste. Sprinkle over tho lop
altérnale rows of tho while nin yolk
or bard boiled eggs chopped very Hue.

Sai'dlir cmiupos aro mado by pound
lug tho sardines to n punte, aproad
Ing It on strips of fried bread and
sprinkling tbo top with somo sort
chopped pickle.

Stuffed Egns.-C- tll hnrd tolled eggs
In halves. Take out tho yolks care
fully nnd mix thorn with an cipinl
fliiiintlly of softened brend crumbs
season highly wllb a llttlo butter, salt
mid pepper. Moisten with nn y sauce
add n llttlo raw egg Kill tho whltr
front which tho 5 oiks were taken,
round off tho tops smoothly, slice
small pli oil tho bottom, so that th
eggs will stand upright, mid serv
Any flavoring or seasoning that
liked mny be ndded to tbo mixturo for
sliming egs innyoiiiiiilso, mustard
mushroom, tomato, or they may
mixed with French dressing.

Potato and Onion Salad.
I'nro and cut potatoes into

slices, parboil until dono but
thl
not

washed. Drain mid pour on n sluillo
dish. Now tnko centers ot bolle

w

onion rings, mnsb with n fork, add a
sifting of Malt mid popper, then mix
with enough boiled drosslng to make
11 smooth, rattier thick emulsion, sift
rnlt and pepper over tbo potatoes,
then cover Willi the dressing mid let
It stnud for mi hour to ripen. This Is
a nice iiinciicoti iitsti nun can uo
served with r.igs nt hard be .led eggi,
cured bacon or boiled bam.

Whole Wheat Dread.
One tablespoonful lard, one tnblo- -

spnourul sugar. 0110 lenspoouftll of salt,
one cupful each of boiling water and
hot (not bulling! milk, n yeast cake
dissolved In ono-hnl- cupful of warm
water. 0110 cupful or while Hour, three
eiipfuls of whole wheat flour, or
enough to iiuilm it soft dough. Mix,
knead for ion minutes, rover nnd let
it Use In nu even tomperuturo to twice
Is llrst hulk Make lulo small luavos,

place In greased pans, let rlsu till hour
or until pttlfy, and bako.

Brown Potato Soup,
Peel and dice about live medium

sized potatoes nnd cut up 11 llttlo
celery: cook In sailed walor until
tender. I 'ut Into 11 hot Iron skillet n
tonspooiiftll each of butter and nice
lard, nnd when melted rub Into It two
tnbluspoonfuls of Hour: keep rubbing
mid stirring tills nbout In tho hot
pan until well browned nnd quito
granular. Now bo sure tbo soup Is
bubbling rapidly when tho browned
Hour Is lo bo sifted In slowly wlillo
stirring rapidly: allow to boll for
few minutes mid sorvo.

To Save Sugar.
When making cranberry Jolly uso

a pincit or sena nntoro straining tbo
cranberries. It will tnko only nbout
half ns much sugar nnd duos not hurt
tho flavor or keep It from Jollying.
Stewed nprlcots. rhubarb, ulo., may bo
handled the saino way.

For Fruit Stains on Woolen,
Wet Jie spots with tepid water

then rub dry starch and hang out In
the sun. Wnsltlng In koroseno bu
fón) washing with soap nnd wntei Is
nuother way of taking out fruit stains

BIN
STOMACH

Imo itl Papc's Diapcpsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do snino ft oils foil eat lilt hack
asto good, but work bndl , ferment

Into stubborn lumps mid canso a sick,
sour, Rnsny stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot thin down: I'npo'a
Dlnpepslit digests ?vcry thing, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Tbcro
nover wns anything so tnfely ipilcl;. so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your slomach Is disordered you

will got hnppy relief In llvo minutos,
but what pleases oil most Is that It
slienglliens and regulates your stom
ach so sou tan tat your favorito foods
without fear.

You reel different ns soon as "Papo s
Dlapepsln" coiiici In contact with tbo
stomal It dlstiess Just vanishes your
Uomach getB sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no ertictntlons of undigested food,

do now, make tho best Investment
you over innilo by getting n largo llfty-ce-

case of t'tpo'a Dlapepsln from any
slorc. Yon rcnllzo In five minutes how
needless It is to suffer from Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

Time Wasted.
Dinah, did sou wash tbo fish

fore you baked It?"
ho- -

'I.iiw, tiin'tiin. what's do use oh
witshlu' er llsh what's livid nil Ills II fo

In de wuler?"

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid
neys If Bladder Dothers You

Drink Lots of Water.

No man or womnn who eat? meat
regularly can make n mlstako by Hush-

ing tho kidneys occasionally, says a
authority. Meat forms

urlo acid which excites tho kidneys,
they become overworked from tbo
strain, got sluggish nnd rail t filter
tbo waste and poisons from mo nioou,
then wo get sick. Nearly all rhou-mutis-

headaches, liver trouhlo, ner-

vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders como from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel u dull neho In
the kidneys or your back hurts or If
tho urliio Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or

by n set Jilt Ion ot scalding, stop
eating moat nnd got about Tour ounces
ot Jad Salts from any pharmacy ; tako
n tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast and lit a fow days
your kldnoys will act lino. Tills fa-

mous salts Ib mudo from tbo acid of
grapes ami lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, nnd has been used for
generations lo Hush nnd stlmulato tbo
kidneys, also to neutralizo tbo nclds
In iirliin so It no longer causes irrita-
tion, thus ending hlnddor weakness.

.Tad Salts Is Inexpensive nnd cannot
Injure; makes n delightful enerves-cen- t

llthla-wnle- r drink which overyono
bould tako now and then to keep tbn

kidneys clenn and activo nnd tho blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious uiunoy
complications. Adv.

"So
eh?

Scooping It Out.
Miss lioldle married n rake,

ll the was he Is getting rid of her
money I slinuhl call mm a suotci.

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Gel a 25 Cent Dottle
of Dinderlne Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
lmlr Is mute evidence of 11 neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There li nothing so destructivo to
the hair as dandrurf. It robs the hair
or Its luster, its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing n feverish-nes- s

and itching ot tho sculp, which
If not remedied causes tbn hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then the
huir rails out fast. A little Dmulerlno
tonight now uny time will BUiely

save our hair.
Hot n 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's

Dandorlno from nny store, and after
the llrst application your hair will
tako 011 that Ufo, luster and luxuriance
w'jlch Is no beautiful. It will become
wavy nnd fluffy mid huvo the appear-mic-

of abundance; mi incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will

pluaso you most will bo after JUBt a

fow weeks' use, when you will actual-

ly see a lot ot lino, downy hair new

hair growing all over tho scalp. Adv.

Clteor up. The fool who roeka tilt
boat luay live to rltlti In an atroplaito


